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Abstract
99Tc is a long-lived radioactive ®ssion product with a half-life of 2:13� 105 yr and a ®ssion yield of 6.13% in nuclear

reactors. 99Tc is a prominent contributor to dose in safety assessments of nuclear waste repositories. Under Eh±pH

conditions corresponding to the oxidative corrosion of spent nuclear fuel, which is constrained by the stability of uranyl

phases relative to that of UO2�x phases, TcOÿ4 is the predominant species of technetium with

log �TcOÿ4 �=�TcO�OH�02� > 2:15 in the range of pH � 4±10. Because of the low solubility of TcO2 �H2O and high ad-

sorption of Tc(4�) by geological materials and clays, the concentration of Tc(4�) in groundwater is expected to be less

than 10ÿ8 M, and the incorporation of Tc4� into alteration uranyl phases is not considered to be an important re-

tardation mechanism. In contrast, TcOÿ4 is highly soluble and weakly adsorbed in the near-®eld. The incorporation of

Tc7� into the structure of uranyl phases that are expected to occur as alteration products of spent nuclear fuel will result

in underbonding at the U6� site and will destabilize the structure, suggesting that signi®cant substitution of �TcOÿ4 � will

not occur in uranyl phases. Ó 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Leaching experiments and natural analog studies

have shown that the UO2 in spent nuclear fuel is unstable

under oxidizing environments and will alter to uranyl

phases [1±6]. In the presence of an oxidizing aqueous

phase, especially involving radiolytically produced oxi-

dants, the alteration rate of spent fuel is likely to be ap-

preciable [7±9]. The actinides and ®ssion products

associated with the altered fuel will be released from the

UO2 matrix, and the radioactivity and toxicity of long-

lived actinides and ®ssion products in spent fuel are then

of environmental concern. Recent results of experiments

on the oxidative dissolution of spent fuel indicate that

some ®ssion products, such as 137Cs and 90Sr, and acti-

nides, such as Pu and Np, are incorporated into the

uranyl alteration products [6,10]. Burns et al. [11] have

proposed the probable incorporation mechanisms of

actinides into U6� phases. Our recent analysis has indi-

cated that 79Se released from altered spent nuclear fuel

may also be incorporated into uranyl phases [12]. Due to

these incorporation processes, the radioactive elements

released during the oxidative dissolution of spent fuel

may become immobilized in secondary U6� phases.
99Tc is a long-lived ®ssion product with a half-life of

2:13� 105 yr, and it is produced in appreciable amounts

by ®ssion of nuclear fuel [13]. The thermal neutron ®s-

sion yield of 6.13% leads to a production of approxi-

mately 1 kg of 99Tc for each ton of uranium fuel (� 3%

enriched) after burn-up. Although the longer half-life of
99Tc results in a much lower radioactivity, as compared

with 137Ce and 90Sr, 99Tc still exhibits signi®cantly

greater radioactivity as compared with natural uranium

ore. Therefore, the behavior and fate of 99Tc released

from the altered spent nuclear fuel is of great importance

in the assessment of the performance of nuclear waste

repositories.
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Mechanisms for the near-®eld immobilization of ®s-

sion products include: (1) solubility-controlled precipi-

tation of ®ssion product-containing phases; (2)

adsorption onto near-®eld geological and back®ll ma-

terials; (3) incorporation as impurities into secondary

phases formed during the corrosion of spent fuel. Be-

cause 99Tc may exist in di�erent oxidation states, redox

(reduction±oxidation) reactions will cause changes in

speciation of Tc that will have a marked e�ect on its

mobility.

2. Eh±pH conditions for the oxidative corrosion of spent

fuel

Natural analog studies suggest the long-term para-

genesis of phases formed during the oxidative alteration

of UO2 fuel can be summarized as [3]: an initial de-

composition of UO2 to uranyl oxide hydrates followed

by the formation of more stable uranyl silicates or, in

phosphorous-rich groundwaters, the formation of ura-

nyl phosphates. The sequence of phases formed by al-

teration as revealed in natural analog studies of

uranium deposits can be used to propose the alteration

conditions of spent fuel under a similar environment.

For example, the geochemical environment of the No-

pal I uranium deposit in the Pe~na Blanca district in

Chihuahua, Mexico, is similar to that of the proposed

HLW repository at Yucca Mountain [14]. Both the

proposed Yucca Mountain repository and the Nopal I

deposit are located in semi-arid to arid climate regions,

composed of Tertiary rhyolitic tu�s underlain by car-

bonate sedimentary rocks and located in a hydrologi-

cally unsaturated zone 100 m or more above the water

table. The mineral formation sequence in the Nopal I

deposit is similar to that observed in other uranium

deposits that have been summarized by Finch and

Ewing [3]. Schoepite is the most common uranyl oxide

hydrate in Nopal I and is followed or replaced by

uranyl silicates, mainly uranophane and soddyite; bec-

querelite was identi®ed by X-ray di�raction analysis

but was not observed by optical microscopy. A similar

suite of alteration phases has also been formed during

the 10-yr drip test using Yucca Mountain EJ-13

groundwater on UO2 [15].

The stability relations of the uranyl phases that occur

in the Nopal I deposit in the SiO2±CaO±UO3±H2O

system are shown in Fig. 1, as well as the composition

plots of J-13, EJ-13 and BH-12 groundwaters. Although

the composition of the ¯uid involved in the alteration of

the uraninite in the Nopal I deposit may be somewhat

di�erent from the BH-12, it does provide a reference for

the regional geochemical background. Although pre-

cipitation of schoepite is kinetically favored in the early

stage of alteration of uraninite in the Nopal I deposit, as

has also been observed in other uranium deposits [3],

uranophane is the most stable alteration phase (Fig. 1).

As the log �H4SiO4� and log �Ca2��=�H��2 decrease due to

the precipitation of uranophane, soddyite will precipi-

tate in this system. Occasional precipitation of bec-

querelite may occur due to the ¯uctuation of

log �H4SiO4� and log �Ca2��=�H��2 in the solution re-

sulting from soddyite and uranophane precipitation,

¯uid-host rock reaction, and variation in ¯uid ¯ow.

Thus, uranophane, soddyite and becquerelite are ex-

pected to be among the dominant minerals that will

form during the oxidative alteration of spent nuclear

fuel.

The surface composition of the UO2 in spent fuel,

which has the general formula UO2�x �0 < x < 1�,
depends on the redox potential at the fuel±water inter-

face and has a signi®cant in¯uence on UO2 dissolution

[8]. X-ray measurements have shown that UO2�x is an

oxygen-excess structure with the extra oxygens occupy-

ing interstitial positions in the UO2 lattice [19]. In the

UO2±U4O9 range, all the known phases have the ¯uorite

structure, and as the composition deviates from UO2,

the unit-cell shrinks [20]. The more highly oxidized

uranium, U3O7 (or UO2:33), is tetragonal with a distorted

¯uorite structure that e�ectively marks the limit of the

¯uorite-structure range. Oxidation of the surface to

UO2:5 or UO2:67 occurs by a recrystallization process

involving a thin layer of UO2:33 and adsorbed uranyl

species [21]. Only under very aggressive oxidation con-

ditions, almost certainly unachievable under disposal

conditions, will UO2 be oxidized to these higher oxide

compositions. Thus, UO2:5 and UO2:67 are not expected

to be present as intermediates during the alteration of

Fig. 1. Activity±activity diagram for SiO2±CaO±UO3±H2O

system showing the stability relations among uranyl phases

frequently found in nature, with groundwater compositions of

J-13 (�, from the J-13 well near Yucca Mountain [16]), EJ-13

(N, J-13 groundwater equilibrated with tu� at 90°C for two

weeks [4]) and BH-12 (r, from a 10 m deep drillhole located

about 20 m from the perimeter of the Nopal I deposit [14]). The

thermodynamic data for the uranyl phases are from [17].
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UO2 under oxidizing conditions. Therefore, the stability

®elds of uranophane, soddyite and becquerelite relative

to UO2�x �0 < x < 0:33� in spent fuel are used as refer-

ence conditions to de®ne the redox reactions of ®ssion

products and actinides in this study (Fig. 2). Because the

Si concentration in J-13 groundwater is rather high

(Fig. 1), becquerelite is a metastable phase and is not

shown in Fig. 2.

3. Speciation of technetium

Technetium is anthropogenic. All isotopes of tech-

netium are unstable and the amount of primordial Tc

remaining in the EarthÕs crust is too small to be detected.

There are several long-lived isotopes of technetium with

half-lives over 105 yr. Among them, 99Tc is of great

environmental concern due to its high ®ssion yield and

potential mobility.

Technetium has a 4d55s2 electronic con®guration.

The seven electrons occupying the outer orbits make

possible valence states between 0 and �7. Species of

oxidation state ÿ1 have also been identi®ed [22±24]. The

most stable oxidation state of technetium is �7, and the

next most stable is �4 [22,24]. In general, technetium

species with oxidation states less than �4 are rapidly

oxidized to Tc(4�) or ultimately to Tc(7�), while those

with oxidation state between �4 and �7 usually dis-

proportionate to a corresponding mixture of Tc(4�) and

Tc(7�). TechnetiumÕs geochemical behavior and crys-

tallo-chemical retardation by secondary phases depends

largely on its oxidation state.

The predominance distribution of aqueous techne-

tium species in an Eh±pH diagram is shown in Fig. 3.

Equilibrium lines between uranyl phases and UO2�x

phases and the Eh±pH plots of some groundwaters

reported by Lieser and Bauscher are also shown [25].

Under reducing conditions, the predominance ranges

of hydrolyzed Tc(4�) species have been summarized as

[22]: pH < 1:5; TcO2�; 1:5 < pH < 2:2; Tc�OH�� and

TcO�OH�02; pH > 2:2; TcO�OH�02 and �TcO�OH�02�2;
pH > 3, precipitation of TcO2 �2H2O. The predomi-

nance ®eld for TcO�OH�02 is close to the precipitation

®eld of amorphous Tc2O �H2O at an activity of

dissolved technetium of 10ÿ8. Fig. 3 shows that in

the stability ®elds of uranyl phases, TcOÿ4 is

the dominant species, and the plots of the ground-

water compositions fall in the TcOÿ4 predominance

®eld.

TcO�OH�02 is the dominant species of

Tc(4�) at pH > 3 and has the following relationship

with TcOÿ4 :
Fig. 2. Eh±pH diagram showing the stability relations among

uranium phases equilibrated with Yucca mountain J-13

groundwater. The thermodynamic data for the uranyl phases

are from [17]; those for the uranium oxides are from [18].

Fig. 3. Eh±pH predominance diagram for the aqueous species

of technetium with the Eh±pH plots of some groundwaters

reported by Lieser and Bauscher [25]. The thermodynamic data

for technetium species are from [22]. The dashed lines represent

the equilibrium between uranyl phases and UO2�x as de®ned in

Fig. 2.
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TcO�OH�02 �H2O � TcOÿ4 � 4H� � 3eÿ �1�

and

log �TcOÿ4 �=�TcO�OH�02� � 50:6786Ehÿ 29:645

� 4pH; �2�

where �TcOÿ4 � and [TcO�OH�02] are activities of the rel-

evant species. If the Eh±pH conditions in the near-®eld

are bu�ered by the reactions between uranyl phases and

UO2�x we have the following relations:

log �TcOÿ4 �=�TcO�OH�02�
� pHÿ 0:74 �3 < pH6 6:36�
� ÿ1:25pH� 13:57 �6:36 < pH6 7:54�
� ÿpH� 11:68 �7:54 < pH6 9:09�
� ÿ0:5pH� 7:15 �pH > 9:09�:

�3�

In the pH range of 4±10, the log �TcOÿ4 �=�TcO�OH�02� is

greater than 2.15. This indicates that the activity of

TcOÿ4 is several orders of magnitude greater than that of

TcO�OH�02 over a wide range of pH.

4. Geochemical retention

Under reducing conditions, Tc(4�) is the dominant

oxidation state. In the range of pH � 3±9, the pre-

dominant species in solution is either the hydrolysis

species TcO�OH�2�aq� or the carbonate species

Tc�OH�2CO3�aq�, and the solubility of TcO2 �nH2O, i.e.,

the equilibrium concentrations of the predominant spe-

cies, are very low and independent of pH (cf. [26,27]):

log �TcO�OH�2�aq�� � ÿ8 � ÿ9 �Refs: �26; 27��; �4�

log �Tc�OH�2CO3�aq��;� ÿ7:1� log fco2
�Ref : �27��:

Because of the low solubility of TcO2�nH2O and high

sorption ratios of Tc(4�) aqueous species by geological

materials [28±31] and by humic substances [32], Tc(4�)

is immobile in most groundwaters and is not expected to

be transported to the far ®eld in signi®cant amounts.

Under non-reducing condition, Tc(7�) is the stable

oxidation state of technetium with TcOÿ4 being the

predominant species in aqueous solutions. The high

solubilities (�10ÿ1 mol) of Tc2O7 and the salts of TcOÿ4
[24] make the solubility of Tc(7�) practically unlimited

in near-®eld geochemical environments. However, the

concentration of TcOÿ4 may be limited by the solubility

of TcO�OH�02 via Eqs. (1) and (2). The upper limit for

log [TcO�OH�02] may be ÿ8 � ÿ9 due to the low solu-

bility of TcO2 � nH2O and sorption onto back®ll clays

and geological materials. Therefore, if the Eh±pH con-

ditions in the near-®eld are bu�ered by the reactions

between uranyl phases and UO2�x (the actual conditions

may be more oxidative), the concentration of log [TcOÿ4 ]

is estimated to be in the range of ÿ3 to ÿ6 at pH� 4±10.

Fig. 4. Eh±pH predominance diagram for the aqueous species

of sulfur with the equilibrium boundary between uranyl phases

and UO2�x given as a reference (dashed line).

Fig. 5. Eh±pH diagram showing the distribution of chemical

species of iron in aqueous solution. The `dash±dot' line repre-

sents the boundary between Tc�7���aq� and Tc�4���aq� as shown

in Fig. 3; the dashed line represents the equilibrium between

uranyl phases and UO2 as shown in Fig. 2.
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Experimental studies indicated little sorption of

TcOÿ4 by geological and back®ll materials [28,30,33,34]

or by humic substances [32]. Thus, TcOÿ4 is very mobile

and will not be retarded by geological materials under

the conditions of oxidative alteration of UO2.

Some experiments suggested that the presence of

sul®de may immobilize the dissolved TcOÿ4 due to the

formation of Tc2S7 [30,31] and that TcOÿ4 may be re-

duced by ferrous iron to less mobile Tc(4�) in the near-

®eld [31]. However, under the Eh±pH conditions typical

of the oxidative alteration of spent UO2 fuel, SOÿ4 is the

dominant species of sulfur (Fig. 4), and the concentra-

tion of S2ÿ is too low for Tc2S7 to precipitate. In neutral

to alkaline solutions, ferrous iron may reduce TcOÿ4 to

Tc(4�). Shortly after the closure of a repository, oxi-

dation of canister and engineered steel may cause the

reduction of Tc(7�) to Tc(4�). However, this redox

couple will not persist over the long-term because under

the Eh conditions for the oxidative dissolution of spent

fuel, ferrous iron is not stable and will be oxidized to

ferric iron (Fig. 5).

5. Impact of uranyl alteration phases on the mobility of

technetium

5.1. The crystal chemistry of U 6+

In order to evaluate the possibility of Tc incorpora-

tion into uranyl phases, a detailed understanding of the

crystal-chemical behavior of U6� is essential. The crystal

chemistry of U6� is complex owing in part to the vari-

ability of the coordination polyhedra around U6�. The

U6� cation almost invariably occurs as part of an ap-

proximately linear �U6�O2�2� uranyl ion (designated Ur)

[35], which is in turn coordinated by from four to six

additional anions at the equatorial positions around the

uranyl ion, resulting in square, pentagonal, and hexag-

onal bipyramids, designated Ur/4 Ur/5, and Ur /6,

respectively [36].

Bond-valence considerations [36,37] indicate that the

bonding requirements of the OUr atoms are largely met

by the strong U6�±O bond of the uranyl ion; thus the

OUr anions may bond to interstitial low-valence cations

or accept hydrogen bonds, but never bond to addi-

tional cations of higher bond-valence. However, the

equatorial anions receive only � 0:5 valence units from

the U6� cations at the center of the polyhedra, and

further bonding is required by these anions. As such,

the equatorial anions are often bonded to another U6�

cation or other cation of high bond-valence, resulting

in the polymerization of higher bond-valence polyhedra

dominantly in two dimensions via the sharing of

equatorial edges or corners [36,38]. Burns et al. [38]

proposed a structural hierarchy for 180 phases con-

taining U6� as a necessary structural constituent. The

hierarchy is based upon the polymerization of cation

polyhedra of higher bond-valence. The most important

class contains structures that are based upon in®nite

sheets of polyhedra, although structures containing

isolated polyhedra, ®nite clusters of polyhedra, in®nite

chains of polyhedra, and frameworks of polyhedra also

occur [38].

The phases listed in Table 1 are expected to form due

to the alteration of spent nuclear fuel in a geological

repository where oxidizing conditions exist, and each,

with the exception of soddyite, has a structure that is

based upon in®nite sheets of high bond-valence poly-

hedra. In each of these structures, the interlayer regions

contain low-valence cations and H2O groups. Here we

provide a brief review of the structures of these phases,

as a knowledge of the structures is of paramount im-

portance for the prediction of potential radionuclide-

incorporation mechanisms.

5.1.1. Schoepite

All of the U6� present in the structure of schoepite

[39] is present as uranyl ions that are further coordinated

by ®ve anions, giving pentagonal bipyramidal arrange-

ments. The uranyl polyhedra share equatorial edges and

corners, resulting in the sheets illustrated in Fig. 6(a).

The sheets, with composition [(UO2)8O2(OH)12], are

neutral and the interlayer of the structure contains only

H2O groups. The sheets of uranyl polyhedra are con-

nected to each other by H bonding only.

5.1.2. Becquerelite and compreignacite

The structures of becquerelite [40] and compreigna-

cite [41] contain topologically identical sheets of edge-

sharing Ur/5 pentagonal bipyramids (Fig. 6(b)). The

interlayers of the structures contain Ca and K or Na

cations that are coordinated by OUr anions of the ad-

jacent sheets of uranyl polyhedra and H2O groups that

are located in the interlayer.

Table 1

Uranyl phases found as alteration products of UO2

Structure known

schoepite [(UO2)8O2(OH)12](H2O)12

becquerelite Ca[(UO2)3O2(OH)3]2(H2O)8

compreignacite K2[(UO2)3O2(OH)3]2(H2O)8

billietite Ba[(UO2)3O2(OH)3]2(H2O)4

soddyite (UO2)2(SiO4)(H2O)2

Na±boltwoodite (Na,K)(H3O)[(UO2)(SiO4)]

sklodowskite Mg[(UO2)(SiO3OH)]2(H2O)6

uranophane Ca[(UO2)(SiO3OH)]2(H2O)5

haiweeite Ca(UO2)2Si6O15(H2O)5

Structure not known

Dehydrated schoepite UO3(H2O)0:8±1:0
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5.1.3. a-Uranophane, boltwoodite, and sklodowskite

The structures of a-uranophane [42], boltwoodite

[43], and sklodowskite [44] all contain the sheet of edge-

sharing Ur/5 pentagonal bipyramids and Si/4 tetrahe-

dra illustrated in Fig. 6(c). These structures contain Ca,

Mg, K or Na in the interlayers, as well as H2O groups.

The anion topology of this mixed-polyhedral sheet is

compatible with a wide variety of cation populations

[38]; 10 unique sheets that occur in 16 di�erent structures

are based upon this anion topology.

5.1.4. Soddyite

The structure of soddyite [45] is unusual in that it

consists of a framework of polyhedra, rather than being

based upon sheets of polyhedra, which is usually the

case for uranyl minerals [38]. The structure contains

Ur/5 pentagonal bipyramids that share edges to form

chains, which are cross-linked by sharing edges with

SiO4 tetrahedra (Fig. 6(d)).

5.2. Incorporation of Tc

Hypothetically, the incorporation of Tc4� and Tc7�

into the structures of uranyl phases must occur by in-

corporation into the sheets of polyhedra of higher bond-

valence, as high-valence cations do not occur in the in-

terlayers of any of the uranyl phases that are expected to

form as a result of the alteration of UO2 under oxidizing

conditions.

In the phases listed in Table 1 that may form in

quantities during the oxidative alteration of spent fuel,

Tc4� may substitute for the Si4� in tetrahedral coordi-

nation. The e�ective ionic radius of �4�Tc4� is unknown,

but the e�ective ionic radius of �6�Tc4� is 0.065 nm [46],

which is 1.6 times larger than that of �6�Si4�. The sig-

ni®cant di�erence in the e�ective ionic radii of Tc4� and

Si4� implies that the substitution of Tc4� for Si4� is

unlikely to occur. In addition, the concentration of

Tc(4�) in solution is low due to the very low solubility

of TcO2 � nH2O and e�cient sorption of Tc(4�).

Therefore, the incorporation of Tc4� into uranyl phases

is not considered to be an important retardation mech-

anism for technetium in the near-®eld.

Is it possible for the TcO4 tetrahedron to exist within

the sheets of uranyl polyhedra that occur in the struc-

tures of most uranyl phases? To do so, the tetrahedron

must share an oxygen atom with at least one uranyl

polyhedron within the sheet. Owing to the high charge

on the Tc cation, a substantial amount of the bonding

potential of the O atoms of the tetrahedron is satis®ed

Fig. 6. Sheets occurring in the uranyl phases that were found as alteration products of UO2: (a) schoepite; (b) becquerelite and

compreignacite; (c) a-uranophane and boltwoodite; (d) soddyite.
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by the Tc7�±O bond. Each Tc7�±O bond has a formal

bond-valence of 1.75 vu (i.e., 7/4), thus the O atoms of

the tetrahedron can only provide � 0:25 vu for addi-

tional bonds.

The typical bond-valences associated with the equa-

torial U6�±/ bonds of uranyl polyhedra can easily be

calculated. To do this, we have used the bond-valence

parameters and average polyhedral geometries provided

by Burns et al. [36]. In order for a structure to be stable,

the equatorial U6�±/ bonds must provide about 0.69,

0.53, and 0.43 vu for Ur/4 square bipyramids, Ur/5

pentagonal bipyramids, and Ur/6 hexagonal bipyra-

mids, respectively. However, the O atoms of the TcO4

tetrahedron can only contribute � 0:25 vu towards the

requirements of the U6� cation, thus a structure in which

a TcO4 tetrahedron is connected to a uranyl polyhedron

will be unstable due to underbonding at the U6� posi-

tion.

All of the uranyl phases listed in Table 1 possess

highly polymerized structures, hence we conclude that it

is highly unlikely that signi®cant Tc7� can occur in any

of these structures.

In the drip corrosion test of spent fuel under oxi-

dizing conditions, retardation of actinides, Ce� and Sr2�

by the secondary uranyl phases was observed [6].

However, the release rate of Tc was 2±3 orders magni-

tude higher than that of Ce and Sr and probably re¯ects

the dissolution rate of the UO2 matrix [6]. This provides

experimental evidence to support the conclusion that

Tc7� release was not retarded by the formation of uranyl

phases.

6. Conclusions

Under the Eh±pH conditions for the oxidative al-

teration of UO2�x, TcOÿ4 is the predominant species of

technetium with log �TcOÿ4 �=�TcO�OH�02� > 2:15 in the

range of pH� 4±10.

Because of the low solubility of TcO2 �H2O and high

adsorption of Tc(4�) by geological materials and clays,

the concentration of Tc(4�) in groundwater is expected

to be less than 10ÿ8 M, and the incorporation of Tc4�

into alteration uranyl phases is not considered to be an

important retardation mechanism.

TcOÿ4 is highly soluble and weakly adsorbed in the

near-®eld. The incorporation of Tc7� into the structure

of uranyl phases that are expected to occur as alteration

products of UO2 in spent nuclear fuel is only feasible by

substitution for the high-valence cations, such as Si4�.

These cations are coordinated by four anions in the

uranyl phases. The oxygens of the TcO4 tetrahedron

have much of their bond-valence requirement satis®ed

and can only contribute � 0:25 vu towards the require-

ments of U6� to which the SiO4 tetrahedra are linked.

Thus, the substitution TcO4 $ SiO4 will result in un-

derbonding at the U6� position and will destabilize the

structure, suggesting that signi®cant substitution of

(TcOÿ4 ) cannot occur in uranyl phases.
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